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r FOR RENT.fJust as it .crossed tfc. line and was FOR RENTHELP WANTED FEMALE 204: LOST AND FOUND ICSDEATHS

C. M. PIERCE

LOS ANGELES IS

LOCAL VISITOR

'C. M.. Pisrcet of Los Angeles, brother
of Walter M. Pierce. Democratic cn--'

didt f-- r Rovnior, Is' at the Imperial
yi.i.Hi i n il ana will visit fat

i LiWBLjl the city for a week
before going-o- to
Eastern Oregon,
where lie formerly
resided and wu In
Vtn tn a ' rtr ' s15 frZ vllt with old
friends and rela-- .
Uvea. .

Pierce has been
for some years a

"J resident of Los
A i .

Yaf rf--
r I has. been particu- -'

V - J larly interested in
KfV'; 5 the endowment or

I ' ii ' asi orphan's home.si i w an
Jle Wim. Boinc years ago. a director of
the Belle White' orphans' home at Los
Angeles, which institution was forced
to close Its doors and turn some ta or-

phans, oat upon the world because of
lack, of funds. The experience under-
gone by them during: this time con-
vinced him that uch institutions
ought, as a matter of public economics
as well as of philanthropy, to be pro-
vided with sufficient endowreibt fiiinds
to enable them to maintain tJiSlr work
irrespective of occasional donations.

Since taking up his Belf-aioint- eJ

task Pierce has worked on the theory
that people of wealth, particularly

ford to 'set apart a definite sum by
will to go to such orphans' hohie as
they might designate as an endow-
ment.' I He has secured large sums to
be set aside In, this manner In Los An-
geles. : He was also instrumental In
gathering 121 tons of food to be sent
to the Near Kast relief from Los An-- j
geles.

During the week --he will" remain in
Portland Pierce will attempt to inau-
gurate his idea here in conjunction
with, the managing authorities of the
aiiierent orpnans noxnes jibit. iib wj
visible Weston, where, he was former-
ly cashier of the Farmers' bank and
wilf later go to La Grande for a visit
witn relatives there. He will then go
to Tacoma. Seattle and Victoria, and
return by steamier to Ssn Francisco.

Pierce says he will take no part In
the campaign for governor being
waori hv Vila brother.

McArthur Lauds
Economy Record

Of Administration
Congressman C. NT McArthur ad

dressed, the members of the Portland
Lions' club at their weekly luncheon
at the Multnomah hotel yesterday, on
"The State and , Nation." He said :

"Ninety per cent of the legislation
in our legislative halls today is non
political in character. The"; Federal Re-
serve bank bill.' federal farm loan bill
and war, legislation were all put
throueh congress in this manner.

"Our national war tiebt at the close I
. , - ' . . ., .Art mi: r,rt 'or me war wits cwac lu aao,vrvu,uvv,uuu.

Thi has beeh reduced by the present
congress over tl. 00,000,000 in the past
18 months,, and tihe operating expense
of the eovernment 'was reduced 11.000.- -
ttQ0,000in the past fiscal year. This
was sccompliahed by the present
budget ' system, and demonstrates that
this --congress was the most economic
m many years," said McArthur.

Mr. McArthur criticised the present
naval policy, saying that our navy is
tptr far reduced for safety. He also
commented on the good roads law, say-
ing that Oregon had matched dollar
for dollar with, the government.

Congress is now planning to reor-
ganize the executive branch of the gov-
ernment by combining many executive
heads of departments.

Big Crowds See ; , x

Riders Injured
!' At Burns Rodeo

Burns Oct. 7. Despite threatening
weather? an unusually large crowd at-
tended the rodeo here yesterday. E.
G. Shame was Injured when his horse
crashed Into a fence and, was elim
inated from further riding. Tom Bailey
1J IIIQ UlliJ UUVaIUV - WOV - SWSVa

Floyd Roberts. 16, gave a fine exhibi
tion of riding yesterday and won an
ovation.. Other riders making pretty
rides were F. Houston, Homer Mus-
tard. H. F, Bennett and Spike Pointer.
Roberts. Bennett and Pointer were the
beet buil riders Thursday. Pleas Con-
nolly was kicked by a wild horse and
severely Injured and A. EX Scott suf-
fered a broken and sprained wrist when
a cinch broke while he was riding a
hard bucker.

Because of a muddy track the races
are slow. 'Winning" horses are Rusty,

ntered by TJucree Torn, by Long ;

Brownie, by Buckland; Sandy, by Du-cr- ee

; Elmer Lost, by . Riley ; Rock-
bridge, by Ducree ; Tango, by Hayes :

Charlie Chaplin. by Reed-- Horseshoe
Bar ranch furnished, great deal ef
material for the round-u- p and many
good riders. , f

.

Pearl Downs, m popular young gin
ef Burns, fell from a winning horse

dragged a short distance, but not seri
ously Injured- - A wild bull got loose
yesterday an ran over a man who was
seriously Uait. ., The four mile relay
race stands between John Parker and
Cooley of the. Horseshoe Bar ranch.

i,

Moralsl Squad 6ets :

Italians on Charge;
Of Making Wine

Italian win makers In Sheridan
street received a setback: Friday night
at the hand of morals squad police
who confiscated 5S5 gallons of wine
in raids Ton three places.

Police fouiid 150 gallons at Antonia
Capri's, Neu 231 Sheridan street. Xick-ol- a

Bagonitl.l No. 272 Sheridan street,
had 290 rallous of newly made 'wine.
Fifty gallons: ot mash and 125 gallons,!
of wine, taken at No. 267 Sheridan
street, led 'tbpthe arrest of Jow-Mosc-

All three were held for violating- - the
prohibition, law.

Others arrested in morals squad
raids wre Ruth Davis and liable
Smith, No. JS8 Mill street, where? three
pints ef moonshine were confiscated,
and Mrs. NHie-- Kunct. No. 305 Ev-
erett street, who produced a pint of
moonshine from her clothing when po
lice sent' fori a policewoman to give
her a "skin frisk." -

Home Site WiU
Be Presented to
W.C.T.U. Members

Formal presentation of - the - Chi-
ldren's Farm homesite, located three
miles northeast of Corvallis, will be
made to: the fWomen's Christian Tem-
perance union Wednesday, the open-
ing day of its annual convention, which
is being held Sit McMlnnville this year.

Circuit Judge Walter H. Evans of
Portland will be the speaker of the
evening-- . Judge Evans is a member
of the welfare committee of he Port-
land Elks. The work of the home
will ' be demonstrated in song and
story, and " wjth living pictures. Mc-
Mlnnville women are arranging this
part of the Besides its con-
sideration in business sessions, an en-
tire evening is to be givento the farm
work.

The farm homesite has been pur-
chased and under the direction of Mrs.
Ada Wallace Unruh building will be
begun soon. Mrs. Unruh is financial
manager. ; a

BUILDING PERMITS
W. is. Hut nor. eract residence. 127 5 K.

U2A, between Tolman and Ciaybourne; builders,
Conrad WOUatiu; 1 4000.

Dan Koniel. reet reaidence, 140S Uarfield,
between Portland booJcrard and IVkum are.;
builder, Wliliajn; U. MatLa;; S280U.

A. Li. Artiolo." arect raaldanee.- - 12B7 E.
Oak. between K. Jkiat and U. 44U ata.; builder,
same; $750.

The The. Herrmann Shoe Mfg. Co.; erect
factor;, 6V0 ieti it. between Thurman and
L'pahttr ata. ; builder. Key C Power; $35,000.

V. JS.' WoUcoct, erect rsaidenoe, 408 Oaweeo.
beetwean Central etc. and .Hudson; builder,
same : 14U0. , ;

Mrs. V. UalbraJth. erect reaidence. 1211
Lombard, betweea tturr and Alma ata. ; builder,
same; 350.

frederiok Yoder. erect rasldeace, 787 Ober-li-

batweea Karen and Uodgf; builder. A, C.
Ualbraith; 3S0.

Mn. A. C. Galbraith. erect realdeDce. 1207
Lombard, between Burr and Alma ata.; builder,
tame; S2fioo. j

Kred C LieimmiTier, erect residence, 4 81
KidwaTl, between lth and 10th ata.; builder.
same; (3500.

J. H. Brace (erect reaidence, 750 Fremont
t., between If 2d and 23d ata.; builders. Camp

& UuPnj; 12; 0O0.
first ;onr relational ohnreh, erect residence.

37ta are. between ovth and OOta ata. :
builder, C. Uur Wakefield; S3000.

lHatStatistics
Tparriges. Birtbs. Deaths.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Walter Huntingdon, leni. No. 1225

Thurman , street,! and Badie M. Arey, legal.
So. 124BEast aTanders street.

Grorer C. Wrtsn, legal; Chesterbury hotel,
and --Jucretia A. - Caraune, legal. No, 835Quimby street.
; Vtillard DeWJtt Campbell, 21, No. 349
East Stafford street, and Louise King. 19,
fio. 291 Columbia street
: C. Fenton Fond, 24. No. 174 East Tam-ii- il

SLrt, and Harriett G. Wells. 20. No.
1764 Ka.it Yamhill street

Sylvester Johnson, 21, No. S33 East Slstatreet. and Knthi H. Beitaman. 18, No. 923
Woodstock avenue.

Johq C. Bemonlson. 22, Box 239, Ronte 5,
and Maria Schnell. 20, No. 315 "fremont
Street.

Ralph L. StrkeT, legal. No.; 20 East
Eighth street north, and Eleanor C. Ewing.
legal. No. 54 Oiaekamaa street.

John Hatty, 815, No. 804 Bomside street,
and Mary Tstsaca 24, No. 583 H Aider street
WEDDINQcTbd VxVuIjZ

W. O. SUTTH St CO . Ill aiorsaa BUds.

BIRTHS
JdXAKS To Mr. and Mrs. Wm. A. Meaka.

BT Hebnyler. Sept. 2i, a danghtsr.
,UL1VKK10 To Mr. and Mrs. L. OllTerlo,

459 K, 824. Ort.!--?. a sea.
MOCHacWIKlJi-T- o Mrj and Mr. A. Hoch-scble- d.

88 K. SUtb N., Sept. 24, a dau titer
SCKAUiC To Mr; and Mrs. P. Suaalae.'

4ST Pntnun. Uk 1 a son.
KKSJsLKK To Mr. and Mrs. Joe. 3. K. eas-

ier, Johnson St., Sept. 2S. a son.
BTUMi To Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Stone, FallCity.. Or., Sep. 1S, a son.
ASPWEWs To Mr. and Mrs. C. U. a,

1 838 E. Haabul, Kept. SO, a daughter.
TOGT To Mt. and Msh-- J. Vogt. 26EL 78U N.. Seat. 2s. a danahter.
IOKK To M. and Mrs. C. K. York. 8517

Tom b. K., inptj 21, a son.
GHN To Mr. and Mrs. 3. U Green.

8314 41st, Oct. fy, a son.
MIUHAELSOW To Mr. and Mrs. Cnaa. A.

Mtehasisoa. K. BOtb and Kttdmor. Oct 3,
a daughter. 1

DEATHS
Ualenttne. 11

K. Laenoa Oct. 8, 78 ream: nepnrltia.
STANTON -- Hsrry M. ntanton. 849 Cookare., Oct 4, 2ar rears utomobu accident.
AIXTN Kebaft Jaa. Allyn. Used Samaritan

nospital, Oct. , 1 year; extrophy of bladder.

I
I
t

FOR RENT '

FURNISHED ROOMS
PRIVATE FAMILY S01

A NICE boms and all modern conveniences
for 1 or 2 ssedical atadenta; $38; walking

. distance. B, &. Watts. 710 4th st. Mam
839. ;

j f -

FRONT steeping room suitable for 1 or 2
: hiht, heat, bath, phone, reaaonable.

- near ear. Call before ,f p. saw 250 S.
: 19th. Bdwy. 4 294. ,

NICELY furnished room, modem home, walk-
ing distance. Mala 2828.

FURNISHED room for mat;, private family.
Phone and heat, close in. Tabor? 2848.
Centlemen only.

.TWO rery large furnace heated roc s. first
floor, 2 persons in txim, $Z eacn per weex,
bath, etc., board it desired. 828 Hnyt at.
Broadway 2S92. c .

Rent Very Reasonable
Front room, newly tinted; gentleman

preferred. 297 Sheridan.
PLEAbANT siepips room well? lighted. . ven-

tilated, heated and furnished; see of phone
and piano. 3 blocks east J of Broadway
bridge. 8S1 Ross. Kast 8848.

FURNISHED room for rent la private family.
1A9 N. 2 2d. Main 7829.

VERY LARGE front room foe 2 yonnc men.
with breakfast; terms very reasonable; walk-
ing dixtance, cor. 14th aad Halt, west side.
Call Msin 1349. .

BOOM in young couple's home, ona or two
lii dies, with borne privileges; rent reason-
able . near R. M. car. 487, Kemlwortb ave...
eor. Division. r

LARGE, pleasant front sleeping room, suitable
lor one or two, near Benson Foiytecnmc
school, close- - to carline 751 East Couch.
Working people preferred.

NICELY' furnished light H. K. rooms.! 818:
single or double. 325: free gas. heat, light,
bath and phone. Call Mondays. Wednesdays,
Fridays, between 11. and 4 p. ..650 4th.

IN LADD'S ADDITION Large "ffbnt room
in private home, furnace heat, , phone, bath.
1 Wock from Hawthorne eaxline, $18. 887
Holly st. East 2521. .

ROOMS with sitting room, suitable for
two ladies or a business ample; west side;
walking distance. Main Q844.

EXTRA large cor. room. 8 closets, priv. bath,
fireplacei suitable for 3 or 4. in a beautiful
refined home; also, smaller zoom with pri--
vste entrance. 84 N. 21st, cor. Everett.

SEE THIS T0DAT
NICELY FTJBN.v BOOM. CLOSE IN.

CHEAP. HOME" PRIVILEGES. WALKING
DISTANCE. EAST 8144.

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT, very attrac
tive front room; heat, bath, phone. C57
Flanders, between': 2 0th and 21st, CS pre
ferred, v .

NICE, clean 1 and 5 room h. k. C.
Hendricks, 13th and Flanders.

NICE, clean, comfortable rooms for busineaa
women. All home privileges; ee walking
aistance. Mrs. Johnston. 474 Msxiet It.
comer 14th. Atwater 1A38.

- IRVINGTOX. S13
FRONT BEDROOM, BEAUTIFUL

GRILL PRIYILEGK. EAST
8259.

NICELY furnished rooms in refined family
gentlemen referred; breakfast if desired
on NS and Fulton car line, 981 Corbett
it. Atwater 4131.

NICE warm room, home privileges, employed
person. 266 N. 21st St. Phone Broadway
2329. , -

LARGE front room, for 1 or 2 young men.
bath and shower; good board; reaaonable.
Walnut 6618.

NEWLY furnished front room with n& of
telephone, bsth and home-cobke- d meals for
two men. a 14 Salmon.

CLEAN, comfortable sleeping rooms, heat and
hot water, at all lira. 63 N. 22d St. Phone
Main 1746. .' '

DESIRABLE, clean room tn modern home;
heat, hot water. Phone Main 5050. 241
N. 21st st.

STRICTLY modem heated room with every
convenience, wicker and ivory furniture, rea
sonable, walking distance. Pbone East 4805.

FUUN14HED 4 room flat, not and cold water,
private bath, steam-hea- t. 415 Mill st..
eor. 11th. Phone .Main 6882.

LARGE, cheerful room in Walnut Park dis-
trict. Near library and Jefferson high
school. Walnut 6KUS.

EXTRA large modern front sleeping room,
home comfort; with three windows, for 1
or 2, walking distance. 44T columoia st.

SLEEPING BOOM, every convenience, home"
privileges, walking, distance. 325 Vi 13th.
near Clay;

FRONT ROOM, large enough for 2; break-
fast and dinner if desired. 753 Hoyt st.
weet de. Main 7080.

3 FURNISHED rooms, w, a., Fulton car;
elec. lights, heat, gas; at prices reasonable.
Pnone Atwater 0499.

LARGE 2 room front suite, well furushed.
Phone, lights and sink; soluble for three.
close In. 449 Montgomery.

NICE large furnished room for 1 or 2 gen-
tlemen; also single room. S2S 18th st
Msin 2098. . t

SUNNY front room, lower floor; Vktrols;
walking distance; reasonable. 493 Mnnt- -

FRONT room, new Rose City Park Cot. home;
tile bstb, 818. 480 fa. 44th north.
4ut. . 814-o- a

HOMELIKE room for gentleman; reasonable;
not ana cum w iat., iuuim mii,
4438.

FURNISHED front rooni for respectable gen-
tleman. Inquire- - evenings or Sundsy; $8
mo. ,,206 N. 18th t. iWARM, light, well furnished rooms) with best
home cooking for refined men and women
at 381 12th street. Main 1199. Mrs. Dillon.

NEATLY furnished, light, clean room, 8 blocks
from Morrison st., $12 a month; working
man preferred. 225 West Park st.

DESIRABLE-- rooms, steam heat, walking e.

gentlemen preferred,. 408 H -- 12th st.
NICE large room, near Broadway bridge, beat

and bath, $3 per week. 428 Rosa st
VERY close in. 2 clean rooms, near bath-

room. 82.50 and $3.gQ each. $69 6th st.
FUrS"I8HEI sleeping room with garage. 472

S. 23d si.
FRONT room for genUman, with or without

carage. Ladd's addition. East 4690. x
NICE furnished room, private home, walking

distance. Hawthorne district. East 6803.
FURNISHED housekeeping and sleeping rooms,

$2.50 per week up. 207 Market.
CLEAN, comfortable room, good neighbor-

hood, home comforts. Atwster 4761.
NICE light front room, light and heat, rea-

sonable. 260 Fargo st, east side.
BEDKOOM and sitting room combined, 674 E.

Stark. Phone E. 8423.

ROOM AND BOARD 302

Nortonla Hotel
Brosdway off WashinctoSx Broadway 1 1 80.
Portland s high class Assvntowa aeaideatial

hotel. We gave you the aIorts of
American and European plan. Bates
able. '

EXCLUSIVE residential hotel: rates $46 ta
850. 794 Lovajoy. Main 8619.

ROOMS AND BOARD
PRIVATE FAMILY 303

LOVELY LARGE BOOM WITH 1 OR 2
BEDS. BEST OF BOARD. RKA80N-ABL- E.

TABOR 8709.
NEATLY furnished room and board for 1 or

2 persons; new of piano and phone. Hsw--
tbome district, fnmaew heat. Tabor-086-

WANTED CHILD TO BOARD. UNDER
YEARS: GOOD HOME. stOTHIR'S CABS.
WALNUT 8954. '

BOOM and board for 1 or St gentltraes. or
couple employed. 880 E. 8th N ., juat
ff Broadway. East 8172.

CHILDREN TO ROOM AND BOARD; WIU,
GIVE THEM A GOOD HOME AND
MOTHER'S CARE. ACT. 631 61.

NICELY furnished roost with board, in" mod-e-ra

home oa Sandy Wad. r all home privi-lege-s;

bnsine igirl preferred. Tabor 738 8
GOOD room knd board ta private feasily. '

ie

rate; gentlemen preferred. Phons
Broadway 4392.

FIRST-CLAS- S BOARD AND ROOM. Tlj&TT.
FURNACE HSAT, HOME PRIVILEGED.
EAST Bn8.

ATTRACTIVB mom with hoard la rained
fsmily for to gaatlemsst or coupls, near
Wsahiartoti high. Phosw East 81 0.

WASTE- D- Babiea to aa for bjrL th hoar
dr day. Befere noes. .East 8698.

BOARD and room in a fine family, young:
en preferred. Wahmt 2007

GOOD HOME AND MOTHER'S CARE FOS
SMALL CHILD. CALL TABOR OUT-WAN-

school girl to root and soard. . Phone
Tabor 8179. .::,., ., .,. .

LARGE wall furaiahed" room, "aT eonveaienoea.
suitable for 2 persona 758 Lo ?oy ste

LADY boarded, SO years; private ttiilx
too aad board. ' Sellwood IT.

ROOM and 2 meal for one-- saaa is private
some. - w navr. sin ins;

irPT V I.WJuS Mnt.hU 4
jag dj t i rww;' excellent cooking. , 8 1. 3UU

HOUSEKEEPING ROOVS
tURNISHED AND UNFURNISHED i
- PRIVATE FAMILY 308

WtU" FVRNISHEIX "clean,-.;1; hew.Mpinc .'
t room for w. bachelors of working peopi. i

414 Market street, corner of 11th. At-- i
water --4091. . .:,iti , .i'41-

-. .'!.

118 SMALL hooM, completely furnished. ,

romforlabl end deaa,. for thw winter; pn-va- te

bath, laundry and entrance; 18 min-
utes from city. Take Folios car to ,1608

irgana St. Atwater 0899. .

TWO rooms $25. tlire $33. another $45:
..each include light, garbage, water,
phone ; hardwood floors , French doors, fnr-nac- e,

v a t
flreplaee;. , i . tmrsee.. - . aecora. . .. modataa

four.

CLEAN, fuisislied 2 and 3 room H. K. suite
witn sink snd bath rwnnected; also single
If. K. rooms. Call Sunday ail day, ' Otlier
days morning- or evening. 481 C Ash
near 7th. - S i

$2.75 A WEEK, furaiahed honaekeepias rooms,
lights aad bath ineladed. west side, walking
distance. .843 V Firat and SIS MilL corner
of Frrrt. -

CLEAN, AIRY MODERN HOUSEKEEPING :

SUITK. CENTRAL. WEST SIDE. CAI !.'
MORNINGS UNTIL 12, AND EVENINGS. .
BDWY. 8157. . . j

$2.75. A WEEK, turoMhed hooaekeepms rooms.
lisbts and bath, included west side, walking
dwtanee. 645 First and 218 Mill, corner
ox r irsr.

IL K. , ROOMS.- - walking distance,
'

irea pber.e.
lisbts, water, gsrbage. special tea ta long
renters. 273 Wmiama ave. East 6797,
Mrs. WTlcox. ,

':

i WAVERLEIGH HEIGHTS
k Suitable for two ladtee eenpioyed. sunny

frait bedroom, use of kitchen, .other home
prtvjiei i. eliwood 1318.

YOU I will like the rooms t Near Jefferson
tugtv cars and stores. Separata entrance,
private bath, eas range. Call 1037 Cleve-
land ave. - X

SINGLE IL K.. room for neat maa. Every- -
thing fura. Also well furnished,
suite, furnace heat, sink..; Phone, laundry,
306 12th st. a. ,

BEAUTIFUL and new, never rented aat be-
fore; new bedding, furniture and rags; ivory
woodwork j grained floors everything fur-
nished. 133 N. 18th st.

THREE H. K. roums, neatly furnished and
clean: shower bath, hat and 'cold water, all
connected. Adults. ti erase if wanted "on
same lot. Tabor 88S2. 1066 E." Wuk. it.

8 H. K. BOOMS WITH BATH, HOT AND
COLD WATER? VERY CLEAN AND
LIGHT. $18 A MONTH. . 638 THUBMAN.
BROADWAY 34I. i -'- ' ' '

TWO NICE FRONT SEEPING ROOMS.
AND 1 H. K. ROOM, CHEAP; CLOSK IN.
CALL BROADWAY 2529. .1,

LARGE single H. K. ' nam, light assa airy. ,

clean, phone; hat water; wall furnished, easy
walking distance, 812 a month, f J, 86 Stost
st., block of Wash. rt. , -

LARGE H. K. room, ruitafcle for S shem. Twa
beds, 164 N. 18th." ,f t - :i

FIRST floor of my home.. 3 large rooms aa4
pantry; newly ralcimined, evsrything fur-
nished, Quiet neiehborhood. all East 8th
8., Brooklyn car. ;

t-

APARTMENT .WTrHj'PRrrATB
BATH. STBAM HEAT. EAST 28 76.
2T2V4 WILLIAMS AVE.

2 WELU FUR. H. K. RMS., HtAT. LIGHT.
BATH. PHONE. CLOSB IN.; CHEAP..
453 HALL. MAE 4087. '

FURNISHED houaekeepinc ' rooau,' furnace
heat, hot and cold water; good laeatioa;
near Failing school. All mitaide twosaa.
188 Porter st. or Atwater 0748.

$21.00 WEST 6 IDE; ground floor; nice dean
suite large h. k. rooms; g.ter, electric light
free: lawn; walking djst. -- 13wi Porter
Phone SellwtsM 1109. ; ; - H '

THREE partly furnished housekeeping rooms,
newiy papered and painted, heats and water
free. 146 Hamilton ave. Phone Atwater

a

$21 WEST SIDE, suaes HJ K. rooms,
1st and 2d floor, full furnished, light free,
lawn, wslking distance, j MeFsrUsd. 208
Failing bldg. !' ' ' '

S FURNISHED honsakewping rooms, with
closet and pantry, hot and cold water. ts s

- married couple. 240 60th at, Hawthorne

2 BOOMS fumiabeO, kstehes. bring knd had,
nice, airy room, hot and cold water, furnace
heat, batn. unlet, aueta jsrsson,
016. : :

$20 ROOM: K1TCHENKTTS : rSB BOMB
PRIVILEGES. PIANd. WEST. SIDE.
CLOSE IN. MAIN 0254. -

HEATED sleeping room, stoT beat. $10 ; fur-
nished housekeeping room, $12; or will rent
the two together for $20; everything fur-
nished. Call East 6728. i

FURNISHED H. K. rooms for rent from $2.58
per week up. Main $502. 695 Front su

CLEAN and cosy housekeeping - room, with hot
and enld water in room : walk to
Olds Kinoa. Th aielros Aft.. 293
lth' it, ...

LOVELY,: FTJBNISHED, t LABCK ROOMS.
CIOSB IN, REASONABLE. CALL EAST

- ' '2796. j ;

TWO front rooms, first floor, warm and con-
venient, hot water always tor bath j and
laundry, $25; ungl rooms. 612.60 and
8MA. Sea thesa. 655 Flanders st,

TWO NEATLT FURNISHED HOU8E-KP.EPH-

ROOMS. CHEAP. CALL WAL"
vftit a Asms I -
11- - A sJ ' V.

suite. 1 room, kibchetiettj, aingl .

room, single or bouses ins; ciean, neau
phone, electrio UghU furnished; near School
and hospital 738 Hoyt. . '

TWO ROOMS FOR HOUSEKEEPING. ALSO
1 SLEEPING ROOM FOR GENTLEMAN;
NOB HILL DISTRICT. T43 IRVING.
MAIN 2423. - v ' ' '

SEE THESE TODAY i

IF YOD WANT NICELY FURNISHED
H. K. BOOMS. VERY CLOSE IN. qCALL
EAST 1698. '

S; WELL furnished room for housekeeping.
lor A, VII per wuv.i .fcii,iui.,
niahed but 8. 77. Ber

LARGE room and kitchenette for t.1 cosy
and clean, for the winter. Jnt what you
era looking for; gaa,! light, water, beat,
clean linens each week. Walnut 4848.

TARGE front roam tot Ught hocsekeeptnr. .

nicety xurui eu ana ci u, rr .uenw ;

and phone. Vary reaaonable, 60s, Clay. At-- ;
water

LARGE, clean front room for sleeping or; light
hbnsekaeplng; everything furnished: walking
distance: nice location, near W. pari: Mocks, .

8a7 Coll t. Main 81841- -
j.

2RObMhousekeping partmanU with sleep
ing porches, well furnished. Phone.: 'light
and waterrx asonabja rent; Rosai City car. ,

- 733 Pacific at. or call East 282.1 '

HEATED, strictly modern I room opt., $35
mo., or 8 rooms 845; light, phone and eooki
ing- wood furn.; j walking dint. East 4885.

$2t) -- TWO room and kitcheaetta, niv
jletely 'furnished, privat hsthi hundry'
and entrance, ground floor. Tag Fwlton
rar to 1605 Virginia st. - AtwaterT MtlK.

$18.50 JiAST SIDE large, cleaa abasement
n. xw rooms, xurniaa, snown, .nicw -

X 664 E.'Stb. Sell. llOS.
room, aL' porch, newly furnished, el . j

phone, heat included; '"res sons til. 700 W
Horn - ' " - v '- ... j

TWO furnished housekeeping room, close is,
$20? par month, tnchiding1 gas for aoesina.
boz s. pine. rnooe x.sst. ssi.

$18 PFilt month 2 furnished honsekeepmz
rooms to quiet couple or bachelor first, floor.
405 to 4th street. PBone Mais 1786.

FURNISHED sleep's roost for gsntiemsnT
$3.60, vt week. 497' Montgomery .st.
Phone Atwater uiia.

VERY pleasant H. K. reoma with kitoheaaU.
All eoevenienoes, $3 to $6. 40S 2d st. and
Harrison.

NICE cIms h. k. rooms in Washington Sign.
school dirtrtot. Furnace heat. 608 E. Oa.
East 8258.

FURNISHED H. K. roost with kitchen eU.
'406 4th at, '

2 AND 3 vers hirg modern H. K. front roomJ.
istn m.

10 W. CHCRaSt et., sCaot 8667, 4
and btn. fM, eiarannty,-14- .

I'UREai tuoeiy kumished H. K, rooms, ground
y floor , gas, bstb. $16 onts. a3 Front.
USE SMALL fulraisbed oaekeepirf 'room for

gentteman or a lady. 1Q3 si. 18th at.
HOUSEKEEPING rooms, aery cheap, dosa la.'

486 E. Wash, at,
ICE clean . 2 room apt,, $30 per mesU.
290 N. 2 let st., eorner Pettya ve.

826.506 BOOMS. Water, bath, gsrbage.
lights. . a f s v anc tv ava

TWO nicely forniahpd front rooms for ho e- -
beeping. . 90 ?'. lS64t at at. . - .

APARTlEpn3i--llJRNIS- Hl 307
2 AND.8 roe fun. apartment, etriotly mod.

ern. walking diet. 706 gverett. Atweter 8714
1 AND 3 roc a, SMar 4ffersos high, 244

Killingsworth. , Wslnut. 8892.
iCoutlnued so FwiiowtAf P6

V ROOMS AND BOARD , --
A PRIVATE FAMILY - 303

FOR AGED Invalids, chronic or convalescent
patjenU. pleasant home eurroMaditigs, with
health-buildin- g; diet and treatment, personal

' cam of pbystciaa; reasons bie rates. Kast
8585. - -

SEE .THESE TODAY
ROOM3 AND BOARD, 1 PER DAY

AND CP. 24 E. 11TH ST- - fck. CLOSE
IN.- - EA8T 6593.

ROOM and 8 meals for 1 men in private
home. 406 li Broadway. Atwater 1909.

GOOD board andr roost for steady employed
young men. women or married couples all
noma privileges, furnace heat; Broadway car.
East 2418. ,i .!-'-- : '

IT YOtT WANT A NICE BOOM AND THE
BEST OF BOARD. CLOSE- - IN REASON-
ABLE. CALJj J21 K. 11TH OA; EAST
3522.

TWO people may have la rue room, - dressing.
. iwe, not ana co water, sleeping porcn,
wonderful' view, splendid home cooking.
home privileges. Reference. Main 0511.

WILL give mother's care to girl school age;
2 blocks from school; no other children;

... wia give best of references; Tabor 15S5K

CHILDREN to. hoard; beautiful country home,
near school, close in. $14 'monthly. For
particulars write Peaceful Acres Farm, route
1. box 142-A- , Hills bora, i i

ROOM and board. 2 meals, breakfast and
dinner; clean, homelike place; walking di

tailce; reawnshle 54 7 H 8th.

CHILDREN will receive good care in private
home of responsible, woman. Aut. 630-2-

NICELY" furnished room with board, on Mt,
Botx cartine. one block front car; all home
privileges; $22 per month; working girt
preferred. Auto. 633-65- .

WEST SIDE 834 LOVEJOY
2 NICELY FURNISHED BOOMS FOR

BENT. WITH OR WITHOUT BOARD.
CLOSE IN. , CALL MAIN" 6788.

ROOM and board lor business girls i modem
convenience; walking distance: . $5 per
week. East 9730. 12 E. 7th st.

NURSE. near 28th and Belmont, wiil uke
teveral old people into her home; all con-
veniences; automobile service. East 2533
or East 4222.

LADY with good home in city will give mother's
. care to small child under school age. No

other children. $20 per month. Address
Journal.'

WEST SIDE 884 LOVEJOY
2 NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS TOR

BENT, WITH Ott WITHOUT BOARD.
MAIN 6786.

GRADUATE NURSES EXCLUSIVE CHIL-
DREN'S HOME. BEST OF CARE. CALL
AUTO. 310-8-6.

WILL TAKE CARE OF SMALL CHILD,
UNDER SCHOOL ABE. AT MY HOME.
BEST OP CAER TABOR 0259

WILLAMETTE! HEIGHTS, charming modern
home, wonderful view, large front .room.
$45 for one, $79 for couple. Atwater
0746.

FRONT room with or without Board. suitahK
for two- or more. Main 2864. 894 Oolun
bia. cor. 10th.

FURNISHED room, all modern convenience,
breakfast If desired. 745 East Main. East
1636. 4

4-

TWO furnished front rooms for rent, witn
board ; very homelike place with other young
people Its house. 696 Overton. Atwatct
4168. ,

FOR RENT Nicely furnished rooms oh west
side, walking distance, reosonable rent,
breakfast and dinner if desired Call at 703
Northrup st.

LARGE room suitable for 1 or. 2 gentlemen,
with or without board; home privileges; near
Rew City snd Monte villa carlines. Call
Tabor 6848. '

A NICE home and all modem conveniences
for 1 or 2 medical students; $30; walking
distance. H, S. Watts, 710 4 th st Main
6839.

VERT pleasant roam and board. 861 Hassalo.
Phone East 8462.

NICE, sunny rooms, all home privileges, with
or without board;' 15 min. walk to Broadway
and Washington. East 0468.

A HOME for young t men employed. Only
" those appreciating real home need apply.

Bdwy. 2338.
WOULD LIKE A LITTLE GIRL BETWEEN

THE AGES OF 4 AND d70 BOOM AND
BOARD. AUTO 626-- .

LARGE! attractive room i, suitable for two, in
- refined home, excellent meals, reasonable.
54 8 6th St. Atwster 1125.

NICE, clean, light, airy raoms in private fam-
ily, good surroundings. Call Main ,1199.
Close in.

PLEASANT rooms, nice surroundings, with or
witn out poara. . g.sst exoaqway. jcat gs

WIl-- I board and room child in private fam-
ily. References exchanged. Sell. 1942.

A CHILD to board; motDera care. Call
642-4- .

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
FURNISHED 304

TWO furnished housekeeping rooms, also 2
single housekeeping rooms; so children.- - 267
Knott St. near Williams ave. car. East
1748.

TWO clean fun. housekeeping rorens, pantry
and closet. 25 ; includea Vents, .phone,
heat, water and garbage; e filoyed people
preferred. 74 E. 8th st. N. llast 1339.

3 FURN. H. K. rooms, everythisg furn. but
gas; walking distance; children welcome. 179
Stout, at 20th and Morrison. Bdwy. lousv

fret) light, gaa. steam heat and phone, hot
water cn each floor, $3 up. The Hendricks
Apta.. 610 Flanders.

SEVEN 2 room, housekeeping apartments; good
east dda location. A real buy. $1890, $700
cash, balance easy terms. 248 H Russell st

iHr"K. ROOMS and kitchenette ; very clean
and well furnished. Easy walking distance.
849 12th st. Atwater 8835.

ON a! and two room furnished for housekeep-
ing, running1 water, use of phone and ibath.
268 Montgomery st.

SUNN YCR EST- - Steam beat, modern If. E.
rooms, private bath optional. 3 86She qan.

1 ROOM with kitchenette, modern, steam host;
also 1 single H. K. room. 879 nth M.

FURNISHED IL K. rooms, S2.60 up. 24Y,
6th st.. close in, near 'Main.

SINGLE or double II. K. rooms, 326 Park.

' HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
FURNISHED AND UNFURNISHED

PRIVATE FAMILY 308
TWO FURN. H. K. BOOMS' AND KITCHEN-

ETTE; PHONE, FUEL, - LIGHT AND
BATH. $80; 2 ADULTS; 1 BLOCK TO
L J. CAR. CALL ALT. 815-0- 3.

FOB RENT In private home. 8 room fur-
nished apt., private bath: 3 b-- k. rooms,
newly papered. Ant. 614-2- 3. .

NICE clean furnished houaekeepinc rooms,
no objection to children; no charges

for light aad heat. 831 Marshall. Broad-
way 4876. .

H.K. APTS, evwry eon nfence, reas table. 2
blocks sooth Multnomah club. 260 Nar--
tilla st. Atwatej 4 173

TWO TRUNKS 'moved, 75c; downtown district.
Fireproof storage IS days free. Long dis-
tance banling. Broad wiy 2443,

TWO furmahed housekeeping rooms, close in,
820 pec month, includrag gks for cooking.
60S E. Pine, pnone n S13,

i" AiiD 2 H. iC hot and cold water.
steam neat. tio St., eor, 11th.
Mala boo 2

aNB larg a furnished housekeeping front
room. 04 Houy St.. laoa aaaiaon, 1 block
south from istn ana nawtnorne.

LARGE well furnished room on paved street.
ta block from car, $3: no nunren. Phone
Empire I1TX.

H. K. BOOMS, also si ping room; cheap;
nice view of city: private1 home; 83 and $4
week. 696 Ma et t. Atwater S31S.

FURNISHED ainsle housekeeping roma. stove
' beat, fuel, water, light and saa furaiahed;

vrsIkW distance. 492 Taylor St. i ,
NICE, clean U. ' C rooms, " electric ; light

phone, bato. Bflv ana . coia water. &33
Yamhill st.

TWO room housekeeping suits; gas, plions and
; lighta, bath; singla room, $4; close in. nice

location. iur unn.
MODERN 4 rooms Bp. or 4 rooms down,

eery raasonable. 860 . Colonial
s in uvw ncoa, near at. Bw ear.

2 LARGE light housekeeping rooms on licit
floor, 1 singla on second floor,; children
weleomw. Broadway- 4484.

THREE furnished housekeeplog rooms, suitable
for family. . 444 "East Oak st. East 1138.

$2.50 CP CIXJ IL. K. rooms for oms.
vornetx. - swat

furnished flax, heat and bath. . Wat
2283. -nut- - - - ' -

CLEAN, tar. H- - K rooms. 1st floor, nlos homa.
Near car. , Married eoapie. 881-8- 3.

FURNISHED kght honsekewina mom. auiU
abht for working eoaplo, Hi William ate.

WOMEN wanted to wark ta cannery at Tan--.
eojiveT, preparing ) pears; steady . work and

good pay; carfare paid to and from Portland.
Report in the morning ready for work at tb
Oreccn Packing Co. plant. Ninth and Rill sts..
Vascovver. For' intormition call 8898.
HKiH school girl to assut with light, house-

work tor roost and board, i'bone Walnut
V14S. .

HELP WANTED
MALE AND FEMALE 205

WANTEI. Men and women So call on mer-
chants ; and professional men. Call 408
Dekunt bids.

SITUATIONS WANTED MALE 2S1
DISABLED men. trained by the

government in ,9T different vocations, ar
now available for employment ; these skilled
mn are farniphrd' at no cost t the em- -
ployer or to th employe. United States Vet-
erans Bureau, Myler bldg., 9th and Oak sts.
k. ji

HOUSB WIRTNO 1

Let me give yon aa estimate on your wiring
neiora iettuig your contract, Lsccnsea

Walnut 5681. .

PAINTING
Papernansiog, tinting, Wort ensran teed.

sen. I4S.
DON'T tar. reshingje. repaper that roof.

Large company guarantees cement for 1 0
yean against ' leak. Sepresentative. Wal-
nut 2998.

PAINTING, paperhangtng and tinting; prfs
reaaonable; work .Guaranteed. Snap. 1365

Hawthorne ive. Tabor 1722.
CARPENTER Estimates given or repair

work; screens made and garages built. Shop
1367 Hawthorne. Tabor 1280.

ARTHUii HARRIS, '
House Painter.lf5 Stanton st. XWalnnt 4478.

WANTED Work for 2 ton truck eauippsd
with, lbr. rolls; will haul anything. Phone

MAN WITH FORD WISHES WORK WITH
COLLECTOR BY DAY WEEK Wit
MONTH. PHONE ATWATER 3JU7.

EXPERIENCED manager, will run hotelier
restaurant on salary or percentage.
Journal.

CARPENTER, contractor ; buil-Un- alteriai:
repairing; estimates. C. J. Smith, 92 :.N.
3d Broadway 1978.

FW'IltlNCi. Let us figure your electneal work.
ew or oia nouses. VLAinut 21.14. Kvensngs

y.s!nnt 3065. ...

NOW IS THE TIME
Have that roof repaired. For expert roof

service call C. Enos. WaL 5084; 11th yr.
SHINGLING We specialize on rcsbinoing;

can do your lob better and save you money.
Estimates free. East 1928.

Ii' in need of an experienced furrnture and
stove salesman, call Secord, lOait j7 17, lore-noo- n.

AUTO MECHANIC, 10 years in best stoops.
wants work r go any place. W. A. Dickih- -
son. 470 Washington st Bdwy. 1447.

ALL WORK auaran Estimates free. Xalso- -
mining , deco rati ng vrater 4470.

GRADING. Raising and moving houses, Con- -

crete work. Walnut .6804.
PLASTERING, repsinatf a specialty; by day

or contract: all work guaranted. East 6 8 9 1 .

PAPER HANGING, tinting, inside finish; first
class work; prices reasonable. Tabor 508O.

HARDWOOD FLOOR 3 by day or contract.
References. 14,90 Rodney ave.. WaL 6632.

PAINTING. TINTING. sALL BRANCHES.
REASONABLE. VAIL, BROS.. WAL. .3328.

PAINTING, paper hanging, tinting. me3on-abl- e.

Broadway 63 84 or Walnut 68S4.
PLUMBING done very iressonabla by ui tium

or by the job. East 9838. .

PAPER HANGlNti. PAINTlNl,. T1NTINL,.
REPATRWOKK. SELLWOOD 39s.

GRADING excaiatiug. team work of all
j kinds. Tabor 2212. i 899 E. 74th at N.

POSITION by middla seed man as janitor or
watchman. Tabor $779.

BASEMENTS, grading, general teaming; eon-tra- ct

or day work. Apto. 622-35- .

R00F3 repaired ana painted, tin and paper
roofs covered with hot pitch. TsborJ0929.

TEAMING., plowing. exeavajSg, ' etc; sTao
dump wagons. 240 E. Sthj East OeiO.

2 MEN wish to di potatoes by contract. " Call
Sat, Sun, bet 1 a. m. Auto. 5Ij-0- 1

FOR cabinet work, aiterations. repairs, ga-
rages, etc.. E. P. Schildan, East 4 531.

tlEMKNT WORK, guaranteed, ail loads. Kast
Battee A Co.. Seilwoori 0919.

EXCAVATING, grading, gsnersl team work, by
aZ? or contract. Walnut 1685.

tiONCRETP pouring, two -- ssck mixers i. Workgusranteed. Sell. 153i0.
CUT-RAT- E PAINTERS

Walnut tst13.
BAKER S helper wants work in inv, shop.

Walnut 3175.
PAINTING, tinting, reasons bie; special prices

to apartment hou.es. Atwater-1441- .

PLUMBER wants sma 13 jobs, expert repairs:
low price. Jack McCurdy. Walnut 4743.

PAPER HANGlNi saO inside decorations.'
Wslnut 0209.

POPOOS Paintins. kaisomining, papee hang-
ing. Broadway 0093:. .

BOY, 17. want job in garage. Fiosie East
1136.

WE DIG cesspools snd connect sewers; ail work
work guaranteed. Aut. 632-01.-

kESHINGLlNG First class work guaranteed.
Apply 901 Halsew st-- Pbone Aust 834-53- .

SITUATIONS FEMALE ' 254
LADY with daughter wishes xnanacesfent of

apartment house or hotel. Husband, work-
ing, will do repair work in spars time.
Have had experience. Phone Atwater
2330.

WOMAN with small child wishes position as
companion or housekeeper. Tnoor 5640.
865 E. Msin its.

YOUNG girt would Ufce position in store or
bakery. 8i Journal.

LACE CURTAINS HAND LAUNDERED; 12
YEARS' EXPERIENCE. EAST 6196.

DRESSMAKING 2S6t

HEMSTITCHING Be. While you wait. Dress'-mskin- g

and alterations. Work guaranteed.
Panama bufiding. 3d and Alder streets.
Broadway 2338. r

HEMSTITCHING Special lunch eolths
straight 6c per yd. 1006 Bdwy. bldg. Msin
6473.

HEMSTITCHING Special lunch cloths
straight So per yd. 1008 Bdwy. bldg.
Main 6473.

HEMSTITCHING any color. e. Rm. 403
Raleigh, bldg., 827 Wash. Bdwy. 3742- -

FULSX class dressmaking, home or out; best
ref.g ss tjjrfaction. Main 8384. Whitney strta.

DRESSMAKING, reasonable. 122 12th z
corner Washington. Broadway 6970.

sLEM STITCHING white,. Sr per yard straight.
Button s Plaiting Sbsp. 809 Royal bide.

EXPERIENCED dressmaker would like
alterations. WaL .50S9.

ALL KINDS of sewing:; children's sewing say
specialty. Walnut 60o.

NURSES 257
EXPERIENCED nurse will take aoed peaTple.

convalescent, patients, chronic, in my boms
plenty of fxesh air. egeis and milk. Ilea-- "

sonable rates. Main 172 or write Boa 48
Multnomah, Or.

PRACTICAL nurse wishes nursing in
cases only. Phone Walnut 474 5.

MRS. MEROA LEE'S heme for aged or con-v- si

ascents. 81 West Watt st. Waiaut 0T99.

FOR RENT
FURNISHED ROOMS 300

Hotel Goodwin
92 Park Street V

Everything new. Special raxes by week
er raonta.

CALL AT Y. M. C. A, to see free Usttof
moderate priced - rooms for young men m
all parts of ciij. Including rooms at Y.
M. C. A., . with Phn in each room ,
shower hatha and club facilities.

SEVEN 3 rooas ' housekeeping apartmenns,
good east, side location,, a real buy, 818O0,
$700 cash, balance easy tenaa. 24818
Russell st. 'j

MaxweU Hall tFurnished sXeeriag rooms, soawer bath, steam
heat, hot and eeldT waters $4 a wwek and op.

THE BARTON T '
Clean, furnished roo s. $2.50 par week aad
; alse Ught hnwiekeeptng. 453 Alder St. -

NKWHALL, HOTEL, 403 K WASHINGTON.
Bleeping nom by the day or week.. .

FURNISHED ROOMS
..PRIVATE FAMILY sot

TWO furnished tacinc Washinatfai
B Beaso nable rates. 488H Washington.

8MAIJ, aleeptas xnosas, iBortern. 827. 6th. as.
- Atwatef 6784. i -

FUKN16HED sooss, near Bntwalyai Tarda,
st, euivt,

TUB - FOLLOWING articles wars found on
the ran of the Portland Railway, Light

(
; Power company October's: 85 smbreUaa, 1

rain at, 2 pone. 1 "pair glasses, basket,
handbag 2 coats, 2 bob. 7 peckag , elec-tri- e

iroai, belt. 2 scarfv jtaasel. 3 ktten, fur,
stone leg, camera. Ownra mar obtain same
upon proper identification at First' and Alder
street station " i

STOLEN from ptace. 0904 64th. an. S. E .
October 3, 1922. en tttmxlm bloodhotrml.
black and dark tan. 1 Tear old. BEWABD.
Tdephoa Main 6S38.

EDUCATIONAL 200

DO T0TJ WANT A GOOD POSITION f
Courses at the Adcox Ants School an lancet

and mors expensive than mast schools, but Ad-co- x

graduates earn more. Our record ef belp-te- g

over 500 graduate ti big paying Jobs Is
the proof. Don't enroll elsewhere until you
hare inspected our . acbooL Call any day
(except Saturday), at 10 s. nv or 2 p. m,
or send for our big 113 page W&ES catalog.
Ask for Book No. 4.

ADOOX AUTO as AVIATION SCHOOL.
7i Waaeo "s earner Union eve.

BEGIN EAKNINO MONET OCICX.LT
Enroll for day or summer school at this

treat business coUece, the training school fat
success. Courses include comptometer, stenos-mph-

banking, bookkeepinc private ere
tariat. Writ ox poos Mais 890 for Ins
eatalorna.

&2
foortb near Morrisoa, Portland.

"We Put rmiiiiss Into Xosu
Then Ton Into Bnaiaeas"

A Budneas CoOece ef Distinetlos

( Formerly Link's Business CoSege)
TCford bids.. 4QT Morrison. ' Bdwr. 8088

COMPTOMKTEK AND CALCULATOB

Registrations accepted this week for eve-
ning classes to open Oct. 9.

MILLER SCHOOL.
414 Yeon Bldg.

MOLER BARBER COLLfiUH will ' teach you
the trade in eight weeks; "receive some pay
whil learning; positions secured. Write or
call for catalogue. 234 Burnside st.

MODERN barber college teaches trade in 8
weeks; tools furnished, some pay: position
secured; special rate this month. Write et
call 234 lib st.

THE DECKER BUSINESS COLLEGE. Aliaky
bids. SPECIAL ENGLISH CLASS. Any.- one who wishes to improve his yrgUa ja eli-
gible. Register now.

MEN. women, learn barber trade; waars
learning. Oregon Barber College, 233 Madr

ison si
LEARN TELEGRAPHY

Hallway Telegraph Institute, 484 SaOBvae
Kxehanse bids- - Day and msht

HELP WANTED MALE 201

NORTHERN PACIFIC RAILWAY
MEN WANTED

At rales prescribed by the United btstes
Labor board as follows:

MACHINISTS
70 Cents an Hour.

BLACKSMITHS
70 and 80 cants aa Hear.

BOILERMAKERS
70 Cents an Hour

FREIGHT CARMEN
03 Cents tn Hour.

Apply to any roundhouse or shop or to
superintendent Northern Pacific railway.

SECURITY SALESMAN
Exceptional opening for a man ef! ability

aad good character; must have pleasing per-
sonality and qualities which will enable him
to meet and do business with investors; we
deal only in high-cla- ss preferred stocks and
bonds, and will give the man who can qualify
valuable assistance in the way of name of
prospective purchasers, etc; experience not
essential, but must have energy and ambi-
tion; permanent position and opportunity for
large earnings. Apply 421 Spaidins bldg.,
between 9 and 10:30 a. m.

YOUNG man your chance is hvre to get in
business for yourself. Learn plastering and
brick work on actual work; will guarantee
you same in 5 months' course; part pay
while learning. Get out of the labor msr-le- t.

For information address Walsliire
School of Mechanics, Bog 8, 41st and Fre-
mont, city.
WANTED. GENLTEMEN SALESMEN- -"

We want salesmen of high character, who
think in terms of $5000 per year ad up,
permanent, with plenty of opportunity tn ad-
vance to executive positions. We teach
you the business and give every possible co-
operation. Call at 1108 Wilcox bids.

S. O. S.
Wanted. Several young men or boys

over 16 to deliver telegrams in the city.
Boys with wheels preferred, but can use a
few without wheels. Steady work. Apply
to Mr. Loop, 253 Oak st.

DISTRICT MANAGER for Crook. Deschutes
snd Jefferson counties. Must be experi-
enced life insurance man with ability to
develop agency. A real opening for a good
man. Address West Coast Ufa, 704 Gasco
Bide.. Portland. Or.

WANTED 20 eordwood cutters, old growth
fir, $2 per cord. Houses furnished but
not tools.

JUMBO WOOD CO.
86th and Hawthorne. Tabor 1844.

CHEVROLET salesman wanted to work on
straight commission basis, down payment on
demonstrator required. Apply ealeamanager,
Fields Motor Car Co.. 14th and Aider.

A MAN with ability to sell mince meat to the
grocers and butchers, established brand; sal-
ary knd commission to right parts'. Tabor
8325 for appointment.

MACHINISTS, boOermakers and -f-reight car
carpenters for Strike condi-tion- s.

840 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.
PARTNER in established sraodsaw business;

plenty work; small Investment; make from
$8 to $10 a day. 505 Swetland bldg.
CARPENTER at Clark A Wilson Lum

bar Co. new dry kiln, Linnton, or phone
Walnut 0287.

WANTED A plasterer; must be an
ana A t mecnamc walnut 6854.

WANTED A first class woodworker.
Body wnraa. in xnviamn.

MACHINE men for ansa aad door factory.
804 E. Lincoln.

HELP WANTED FEMALE 204
THB WOMEN'S PROTECT IV S5 DIVISION.

eity of Portland, offers its ae teas te ail
matters pertaining to tnei welfare aad prote.
tJon of women and stole: interviews con fid em
tL. 814 Worcester Udc. 3d aad Oak sta
Pbrnw Peaadwiy 7488.
LADY bookkeeper wanted by well known fnf

Biro atest; mast be experienced and cap-
able of taking ea of complete set of
books; seed salary and permanent position
to right party. 1. Journal. '

60 GIRLS for hsht factory work. IT yra.
and over, part or fail time. Pleasant and
congenial work. Apply immediately, stating
age, phone number sod address. HX-24- 6,

Journal.
WANTED Lady not 23 years of age to

cook for two and work in store; small
wacaa to be given with country - lady pre-lu-4

ssaat be paotestsnt and must be
accurate ta f a YI-15- T. Journal.

WANTED experienced beokkeeper capable of
handling complete set of books for large
installment furniosre hcruse. Bafereocea re--,

ouuwd. Good sals nd cermaneot poa- i-
lion to the right party. 4. Journal.

STENOGRAPHERS and girls for miscellaneous
office, wock. 17 s. aad over, part or full
ttmsv Apply lmmtitrjy. statins age, stunsv-

-

apmbaf aad address. GI--2 5 2, Journal.
IT TOC hava aalea abW and 8100. a fins

e o onity awassa yew. wviona exper- -

34, jofnal.
ANY iIH-- L sa sveed a twean. apaiy the

. Sarsa tieai Army Best Home. hUyfair and
ale iSder eta. Phone Msin 848ft. IvM ea
WOMAN to take care of two small children and

hsht house work for Mother Webb; $12
month. Em pi 1689. .

ELDEULT lad te assist in home for home
! and some wages. 2 small children isfamily. 210 Beach, laasiasipjd ave, ear.

HOUSEKEEPER wasted. Phone Empire 0217.
J Between T s. m. and 8! p. as. - .

ftlRL. for hern Small ' tastily.
No waibing. East 768.

BIUAWJ5- - s-- ts assist with . homsework
sad t chOdrea. WalaBt 4187. . , - . -

ALANK Mart Jh.bne,lu5 N. 20th. Oct.
6, 87 rests; Itwt diseessv,
- OLHKN Irtont Uan, 129 Detroit,
Oct. 4. ttS yean; tube ttlosia

PAKK.&B Jtct riito, Willamette ftrtr.
Sept 25, 58 years; accidental drowning.

NEW TODAY SO

FLUFF RUGS
fad Iroai wr aid

Cad y tr rasa ass Wees
stail (Mm. Bead lor Bee las

Mug ttun Casaaa .
HORTHWaal RU8 CO.

Cast ts asst stavSt,

SPECIAL NOTICES 101
NOTICE Of BOND SALS

v :

Notice is hereb girea that sealed bids
wiQ be recsarea by the undersigned until the
hour's 2 o'clock p. m., ihe 1st day of No-
vember, 1922. and immediately thereafter
publicly opened by the board of directors of
school district So. 1, Multnomah county.
Oregon, at the 'office of said board, room
No. 304, Multnomah county courthouse. In
the city of Portland. Oregon, for an isne of
bonds of said school district, in the sum of
three hundred thousand dollars (8300.000),
said bonds to be in denominations of one
thousand dollars ( 1 1 000 ) each, to bear date
Norember 1, 1922. and to mature serially
in numerical order aa follows:

316.000 aa. November 1, 1923; 817.000
on November 1, 1928 81S.OOO on Novem-
ber 1, 1927:; 817,000 on November 1,
1928; 310,000 on November 1, 1329;
817,000 on November 1, 1930; $18,000
on Ndvember 1, 1931; $17,000 on No-
vember 1. 1932; $16,004 on November 1,
1933; $17,000 on November 1. 1934;
$18,000 on November 1, 1985; $17,000
on November 1. 1938; $16,000 on No-
vember 1. 1937; $17,000 on November 1,
1S38; $16,000 on November 1. 1939:
$17,000 on November 1. 1940: $18,009"
on November 1. 1941; IS. 000 on No-
vember l. 1942: said bonds to bear inter-
est. at not to exceed 6 per cent (6) per
annum, payable oa the first
days of slay and November, principal and
interest to be payable at the office of the
county treasurer of Multnomah county, Ore-
gon, or at the fiscal agency of the state of
Oregon.: in New York city, atgshe option of
the purchaser.

All bids must specify the rate of interest,
and must be accompanied by a certified cluck
for $15,000.

The board reserves the right to reject any
and all bids. B. E. FCLTON,
Clerk. School District No. 1, Multnomah
Ceahty, Oregon. Boom 401, County Court-- J
nouae.

MEETING NOTICES 102
t;UL, MKAZEK GKOTTO.

ji childhoold dance, Pythian Teni- -

f MZSi P'e- - Thursday. October 12.
Come and enjoy the Wednes- -

V SVsV J luncheons. Urotto con- -

V I.V vention film, Liberty theatre.Vt "ii ona... week, ttaru Saturday,
OctobeF14. Ceremonial Sat

urday, October 21. tes, I saw your ad in
the Crotto News. Order of Monarch.

HARKY A. McttAE. Secretary.
HAPPY HOUR SOCIAL, CLUB will give dances

every Saturday night at W. O. W. hall. 128
11th St., suiting tept. 23. Union music

EMBLEM JEWELRY a specialty; buttons,
pins, charms. Jaeger Bros.. 131-18- 3 6th st.

FUNERAL NOTICES 104
GAVIN The fuceral cortege of the late

Anna J. GaTin of 167 East 16th St.. will
leave the above residence Monday, Oct. 9. j

at 8:30 a. m., and proceed to All Sainu s

church. East 39th and Jioyt sts., where '

mass will be celebrated at- 9 a. m. Fnords
invited. Concluding service Vancouver.
Wash. J. P. Finiey A Sen. directors.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS 10S

East Side
Funeral Directors

F. C. DONNING, INC.
"The Family Sets the Price."

414 E. Alder St. Phone East 0052.

Edward Holman
& Son

THIRD AND SALMON
MAIN 0507. , '

Snook & WlieaSdon
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

SUCCESSORS TO
BREEZE A SNOOK

BELMONT AT 85TH. TABOR 1J58.
Lerch, Undertaker

EAST ELEVENTH AND HAWTHORNS)
PHONE EaST 0T91.

A . KEN WORTHY i R. a HENDERSON
A. D. Kenworthy Co.

6802 92d t S. E. Aat. 613-2-

ey's
MONTGOMERY AT FIFTH. MAIN 4822.

rnes NEW RESIDENCE
t-- a l'AULlSHMENT

01 WiUiams Ave. WALNUT 0220.
C. E. WILSON R. H. REED

CHAMBERS CO.. INC
24 KiOingswoTth ave. Walnut 3808.
McENTEE A. EILER8 funeral parlers with all

the privacy of a borne. 16th and Everett
sts. PhonetBdwy. 2128. Auto. 521-3-

MILLER 4V TRACEY. independent funeral di- -
rectors. Fiunerals $75 and ud: Washington
at EUa st Broadway 2891.

QUrare UNDERTAKING CO. Phone3iR.CWC3 Main 4152. Cor. 8d at Clay.

A. Reseller Co.oTHE PORTLAND MORTUABY, Momson at
12th. ' west side, i Bdwy. 0430.

MONUMENTS 106

TO SCHUMANN MARBi--S gQR05j
UUAUTY rlBWHMU Jt
AWNE STS, tONe ILT431

FLORISTS 107

Martin&Forbes
Company

834 WASHLVGTON StMAIN 026V.
FTNR FLOW IRS FOB ALZ,
OCCASIONS AKTIST1GALX.I

AaBASQIP

MAIM
VrT 770

Smith's Flower Shop
--Portland i Progreaerve Florist"

Flowars for Ail Ooiiimg
Mala TS18. T. a Loss. Mgr.. sad Aldet

LOST AND FOUND 108
WILL the party who- - took aa Eastman Fold-

ing camera in leather casa frost Room A.
Public Library, on Sunday evening. Sep-

tember' IT. please iwtara same to No. 80S
Deknm building and receive rewara.

LOST In the vicinity of 18th and Beech.
. English bull poppy with tail clipped but
not ears; answers to name of Tag. Liberal
reward. East 3148. 773 E. l&th st. N

cor. Beach. ' :

LOST A black and white malar eat from
Dr. Aaderoa'a cattery, Kentosw Notify
ownee.1163 Detroit sea. Waiaut 0J1.
Beward. .

LOST Baby'a white silk cap en Grand ave.,
between Momson and Aakeajr. Reward.

' Kast 8831. ' T.'..
LOST Wrist watch wltlh'. black, ribbon. Ini--

- .tela M.K.S. est back; wluei a keapaika.
, Walnut 0440.

LOST Platinum bar jaia with ssaall blue atonic
on .can or street- - Fiedsnent or Irvingtoa

- district. Phone Walnut 4008. Reward.

fIRTT who took ColUe dog' with 'broken la
frees vicinity of Hood aad Porter at. pieane
call Atwater 4580 or return s T8T Hood st.

LOST jHolstein cow. near Lsnntoa. amall.
poot with noma. K. T. Tubba. 682
iaae sc.

LOST Sept, 1$. email black curly dog, whit
breast, long tail, no collar; name PMeh.
Liberal reward. AQto. a

Black and gray dog. Lisas No. fOS.
Beward. Pnone East 8468.

EostT in aowntews aiatnet. Stoaa Marten
--eheekwn, Walnut 0718.

FOUND Young eoiiia dec .Tabor 1189.

It Isn't Too Late for the

Bigounday Journal
You Can bring your classified ads to The
Journal any time until 6 o'clock tonight for
propep classification. Ads taken after 6 p. m.
wilj rin in the 4too-late-to-class-

ify.

4

H?hone Main 7161
; RcmembcrOnly a Dimc-a-Lin- e

! Tomorrow

t


